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Mobile Drop In Needs List
Thank you for your donations! Here is a list of on-going items needed by our clients to stretch their budgets,
as well as some items needed at our mobile drop in. (Contact Stephanie prior to donating any large quantities.)

See LaunchMinistry.org/mobile-drop-in for updated donation drop off information.
Adulting Goal Setting Game
$10 Gas Cards
$10 Drugstore Cards
General Items
Laundry Soap (small)
Bottles of Water
Ground Coffee
Coffee Cups
Healthy Snack Foods

Mac & Cheese (single size)
Microwave Soup (single size)
Chef Boyardee (single size)

Hot Weather (May-Sept.)
Sunscreen
Bug Spray
Cold Weather (Oct-early March)
Hand Warmers
NEW Socks

Personal Products

(all full size, men & women)

Shampoo & Conditioner
Body Wash
Face Soap
Bars of Soap
Tooth Brushes
Toothpaste & Floss
Deodorant
Q-Tips
Razors
Shaving Cream
Nail Clippers/Files
Band-aids
Lip balm
Brushes & Combs
Hair Products
Make-up
Tampons/Panty Liners

What people are saying about Launch:

No one has ever been on my side before. – a number of Launch participants
Launch has made a real difference in my life. I wouldn’t be where I am now without them. – Launch participant
Launch has helped me be confident and taught me that even when I am struggling there are people out there I
can go to, to ask for help and opinions. They are part of my life, and been there for my son’s whole life. –
Launch participant
The staff and volunteers listen to me. They help me look at all my options, and help me make my own decisions.
–Launch participant
I have been asking for help everywhere, but this is the first place that took the time to listen and figure
something out. – Launch participant
Coming regularly to Launch keeps me on track to reach my goals. – multiple Launch participants

